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West Texas —  Partly cloudy
north and west, probably rain in
southeast portion tonight a n d

Thursday.

—
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The prediction that we will not 

have another national electioti for 
years to come has been made by 
an economist, but, even so, it is 
pleasant to dwell on.
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District Medical Meeting Opens in Eastland]
ALLRED NOT 

TO CALL NEW 
SESSION NOW

’ By United Press
AUSTIN, Oct. 28— ‘T am not 

going to call another special ses
sion of the Texas Legislature,” 
Gov. James V. Allred announced 
today. -

“ The session just ended made 
adequate provision for needy old 
people. Most of the local bills 
were passed and I do not see any 
need for the state to spend mon
ey on another session at this 
time.”

The Governor announced he will 
not sign the new old age assistance 
tax and limitations bill nor the 
bill to pay interest on pension 
warrants. He will leave both bills 
for Lieut. Gov. Walter Woodul to 
sign Saturday or Sunday.

The delay is to prevent confu
sion in changing tax levies before 
the end of the month.

Governor Allred planned to leave 
this afternoon for New Mexico to 
make the first of a series of 
talks for the national Democratic 
campaign.

“ I anticipate no difficulty in 
financing the old age assistance in 
cooperation with the bankers, since 
the two bills have been passed,” 
Allred said.

“ I think the legislature did a 
good job.”

Held in Slaying 
of His Mother

íl̂ícív»

PTA Carnival Plans 
Furthered at Meeting 
Of Morton Valleyites

The Morton Valley P.-T. A. op
ened its session Tuesday afternoon 
to the singing of “ Dixie.”  T h e  
Lord’s prayer was repeated in uni
son. Mrs. Josie K. Nix, president, 
was in the chair.

A short program of songs ren
dered by the second grade pupils. 
Misses Bula Harbin, Glenn Dunk- 
in and Edith Adams. Each gave a 
short talk on the beginning and 
value of home economics being 
taught in the public schools. All 
are home economics pupils of Miss 
Gann.

The reading of the minutes was 
by Mrs. J. B. Bayfield, secretary, 
followed by the treasurer’s report 
by Mrs. O. N. Ramsour, treasurer.

A reading, “ Intelligence— Pro
cess of learning in the home,”  was 
given by Mrs. Ted May. Mrs. Till 
Wheat also gave a reading, “ Fath
er’s part in character training.”

Mmes. Josie K. Nix, J. B. Ray- 
field and Fay Crouch were selected 
as delegates to the November con
vention.

Plans were continued for the 
carnival Friday night. The meeting 
was adjourned to the science room 
where the home economics girls 
served a silver tea to the follow
ing: Mmes. Josie K. Nix, C e c i l  
Eubanks, Till Harbin, M. V. Har
rison, Thad Henderson, Bertie 
Matheny, W. B. Peeples, J. J. 
Hamilton, Lula Mae Davis, Mittie 
Tankersley, W. E. Tankersley, J. 
B. Harbin, H. C. Thompson, O. J. 
Tarver, Ted May, O. N. Ramsour, 
Luke Weems, Joe Moore, Clint 
Jones, Lee Lorance, Mae Harper, 
J. B. Rayfield, Fay Crouch, Elonis 
Hensley, Robinson, Davis, Misses 
Opal Hern, Williams and Pickett.

— Reporter.
1 ----------------------------

JOINS ACC CLUB
Miss Dora Williams of Eastland 

is a member of the new women’s 
athletic club at Abilene Christian 
College which was organized by 
students in the department of 
physical education early in Oc
tober.

MAN HELD FOR 
DEATH OF GIRL 

IS A SUICIDE
i LUBBOCK, Oct. 28 —  L. 0. 
Cooper, 32, farmer who had been 
arrested for questioning about the 
killing of Juanita Kelly, 21, com
mitted suicide by slashing himself 
with a razor today in his cell in 
the jail here.

The girl’s mutilated body was 
found Monday afternoon in a shal
low grave in a field on Cooper’s 
farm, eight miles southeast of 
Morton.

Cooper was arrested shortly af
terwards. He hold officers how 
Miss Kelly was slain but blamed 
“ two other men.”

Cooper, married and the father 
of two small daughters, admitted 
going to a dance at Morton the 
night Miss Kelly was killed. He ad
mitted burying the body and said, 
the knife used was his. j

When Parum Posey, the jailer, i

Down, but Not for Campaigning!

brought the ar- 
Buffington Bald- 
on a charge of!

mother, wealthy' . .  ̂ • 'Enslow, 63, at went to Cooper s cell this morning 
to give him his breakfast. Cooper

“ New evidence” 
rest of Charles 
win, 41 ,above, 
murdering his 
Mrs. Juliette B.
Huntington, W. Va., Baldwin, an , , tt i j i i j i • i iarmy air corps captain in the He had slashed h.s left |
World War, was jailed a week aft- ‘ h® «’ bow. A justice of.
er Mrs. Enslow was found beaten ™
and strangled at her bedside.
Baldwin is the son of Mrs. Enslow; 

by a former marriage.

diet of suicide.

LANDON AND 
ROOSEVELT IN 
SAME SECTION

Fontaine Resigns 
From Rotary and 

Southern Ice Co.

Convalscing in a Washington, Ind., hospital after a Tunaway~ automo
bile and trailer accident Sept. 22 in which she suffered fracture of 
one leg, Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owne Rohde, former U. S. minister to 
Denmark, is shown broadcasting on behalf of President Roosevelt’.? 
re-election. Mrs. Rohde, accompanied by her husband, Capt. George 
Rohde, was, making a c.ampaigri tour when she was injured. She can-» 
celed her remaining' speaking engagements until able to broadcast 

from her hospital chair.

S0LONSIFDSE s ' Ä c a r s i l
TD TELL WHERE 

THEY GOT DATA
By United Press

AUSTIN, Oct. 28.— Rep. Joe 
Caldwell, Jr., of Asherton and 
Tom Cooper of Lyndale today re
fused to tell in the justice of 
peace court how they acquired 
letters introduced in evidence in 
a legislative “ red investigation.”

The court of inquiry was asked 
by Otto Mullinax of Winnsboro, a 

 ̂student at the University of Tex
as.

Caldwell, an attorney, refused 
to tell how he acquired the let
ters. He said they were given to 
him by a client whose name he 
would not divulge.

After Caldwell and Cooper re
fused to testify, Harold Robinson, _____________
assistant calendar clei’k in the excellent is her French that 
house, testified that he had been Qi^^ys Gould of Chicago is ac- 
shown the letters by  ̂ Bill Flatt, acclaimed a star by Paris critics 
student at the University, and an work in one of the leading
ex-member of the progressive j.gjgg Roger Vitrac’s satire bn 
democrats.  ̂ politics, “Ijc Camelot.”  She is pic-

Flatt admitted he had shown the ^^red in her dressing room at
the Atelier Theater.

Mr. E. L. Fontaine, manager of 
the Southern Ice Co., and presi
dent of the Ranger Rotary club, 
announced his resignation from 
the club to take effect immediate- 
ly. He has also resigned as mana- I 

/ger of the ice company. i
i Fontaine has been in Ranger | 

-Standing for the past seven years and has ' 
President 6een identified with civic and com

munity work. I
Mr. Arthur Ambrose of De- 

Queen, Ark., will replace Fontaine 
take active' 

charge of the ice company in the 
near future. Fontaine goes to De-

Olden Runs Up a 
58-to-O Victory In 

Scranton Game
l ’ho Olden Hornets

Son, Brother of 
Eastland Women 

Buried in Dallas

letters from Robinson. He said he 
had taken “ four or five letters” 
from the progressive democrats 
house and shown them to several 
people.

“ I wanted to get someone’s 
opinion on whether the contents 
were radical,”  he said. “ I had a 
perfect right to the letters, be
cause at that time I was an execu
tive officer in the club.”

By United Press
NEW YORK, Oct. 28- 

at the nation’s portals,
Roosevelt reaffirmed his philoso
phy of freedom and peace.

“ A better civilizaron than any
we have had before is in store for ____  „j, .___
America,” he said

Good Storage Place 
Olden Girl Finds

HOSTAGES MAY 
BE KILLED BY 
BOTH FACTIONS

By United Press
Nationalist airplanes dropped 

leaflets today warning that author
ities would kill five loyalists for 

“ By arranging my storm cellar rightist hostage slain in

The chief exeemtive spoke in the Q^ggj  ̂ replace Ambrose a n d  
shadow of the Statue of Liberty ^
at services commemorating the Ambrose were gue.sts of Fon

taine at the club today.
L. R. Pearson was in charge of 

, , ,  , . the program today, and discussed
still hold to the faith that a better amendments to be passed

50th anniversary of its erection.
He said, “ Even in times as 

troubled and uncertain as these I

Services for B. M. Hardin, 38, Storm Cellar Is
won their son of Mrs. J. Hardin and brother 

second conference game at Olden of Mrs. William Shirriffs of East- 
Monday by defeating the Scranton  ̂land, and his wife, killed Sunday 
Antelopes by the impressive score in a train-automobile accident 
of 58 to 0. I near Dallas, were held Tuesday

The Hornets lost no time in | morning at a Dallas funeral chap- 
starting their scoring parade. On | el. Interment was in Laurel Land
the, opening kick-off Fowler later- Memorial Park at Dallas. i I  know where everything is and Madrid,
ailed to Anderson on his 25-yard i Hardin and his wife, 39, were have moxe room,” says Addie Insurgent wireless stations said 
line, and with some good blocking killed when the light sedan in Spurlen, garden demonstrator of the nationalists had prepared an 
on the part of his teammates and which they were riding was struck the Olden girls’ 4-H club. ultimatum demanding the surren-
.some excellent running returned by an eastbound express at Har- “ The first thing I did was to re- der of the city within 48 hours 
the ball 75 yards for a touchdown. | ry’s stop on the Texas and Pacific, move all canned food and wash the ^nd promising to spare the lives of
Hyatt, with some nice charging, a small station at Gates City, shelves. While they were drying I the people.
contributed one touchdown. W. | where they resided. whitewashed the ceiling and walls. The cabinet’s reply was to re-
Norton, one, and Curry, with one | According to Dallas newspapers This made the entire cellar very affirm its decision to defend the 
of the best performances of his Hardin halted his car at the track light. I painted the shelves white, city, to mobilize every able-bodied
career added four. He was espec-  ̂ to allow a westbound train to pass, giving them two coats. M o r e  raan between the ages of 20 and

re-1 His vision impaired by the train, shelves were built out of scrap 45.

NEWARK, N. J., Oct. 28— Gov.
A lf Landon invaded the great 
New York and New Jersey Indus- taking" mu7hInterest in

the issue.

Ranger
Times

Mr. and Mrs. 
W . O. Walker

to see

‘ANTHONY ADVERSE’

At the ARCADIA  
Call at Times Office

civilization than we have known is 
in store for America, and by our 
example, for the whole world.”

upon by the voters next Tuesday.
No. 1, said Pearson, is the at

tempt to put the state in the booze 
business. He said that it was neith
er a wet or dry issue and that not 
many of the prohibitionists or

trial areas today, with a promise to 
meet the problems of labor “ The 
American Way,” by vigorous en- JNo. 2, is the teacher retirement 

plan. This plan is a 50-50 proposi-
forcement of federal laws for pro- state putting up the same i
tection of workers’ rights. - - .  ̂ ;

“ I would like the workers
America to understand,”

amount at the teacher, and the 
money is placed in a revolving 

Landon distributed in case the
of

declared, that their problems are teacher keeps to the profession for 
familiar to me. That I myself have  ̂ period of 20 year.s.
worked with my own hands. That 
I have earned wages and that I am employes 
in deep sympathy with the point 
of view of working men 
women.”

ially effective with his punt
turns. j he failed to notice another train lumber, so they did not cost any- Nationalist planes began a terri-

Defensively, the Hornets showed approaching on the eastbound thing. fic attack on loyalist lines in the
that the whole line functioned well track. Immediately after the first “ While the shelves were drying mountains north and west of the
by the i\ntelopes only chalking up train had passed the crossing he I washed and dried the jars. I then capital, preparatory to a mass 
two first downs. Fowler at center start-'d across the tracks, directly placed the canned food on the wrive form that direction,
and the Howell twins and Glen into the path of the express, a shelves according to the following Nationalist airplanes bombed
Adams were especially effective, 'through train coming into Dallas classification: leafy vegetables, the Madrid suburbs again Tues- 

Olden ran up 404 yards, lost 10 from El Faso. starchy vegetables, other vegetab- They succeeded in doing some
and made 17 first downs. Scranton ■ The force of the impact shatter- les, fruit and fruit juices, protein damage to railroads. Madrid was
made 92 yards, practically all on ed tlie car, hurling wreckage foods, pickles and relishes, pre- cut o ff to the south by highway
passes, lost 15 yards and made 2 through the solid wood frame of a serves and jellies, and miscellan- and railway, 
first Gowns. | nearby box car and strewing bits eous.

Olden s line-up. j of the automobile as far as 150 “ The cost of improvement was
Left end Holt; left tackle, Ray yards down the track. Mrs. Har- ninety cents and the canned food

Iloweil; left guard,^ Rex Howell: din, thrown clear of the car, v/as was convenient to get to and any-
center, Fowler; r i g h t  guard, hurtled 200 feet through the air, one could find the food without
Spears; rignt tackle, Adams; right finally crashing into the side of looking for it.”
end, J. Norton; quarterback. Cur- the small station house. She died

No. 3, is merely the state insuring ,j.yj halfback, Hyatt and W. Nor- instantly. Hardin, a small flicker

L. H. Flewellen to 
Speak at Legion 
Meeting Thursday

No. 4. Pardon regulation. To j 
 ̂^  ̂ change the present law where the ' 

governor is not forced to accept ! 
the recommendation of the prison | 
board to one where the Governor 
appoints one member, the chief 
justice of the supreme court, one, 
and the chief justice of the court 
of criminal appeals the third. The j 
law would be compulsory that the 
Governor abide by the decision of ! 
the new board. !

. ,, “! , , ' No. 5. Salary increase for state !
Another good program has been Pearson said the present

^u-anged by officials of the Carl |
Barnes Post No. 69 of the Amen-
can Legion for Thursday even- ^^2,000 per year and
ing, when the regular meeting of Attorney General to $10,000.
^ e  post will be held at the Legion present salaries are $4,000.
Hall at 8:15. i No. 6. Limit of representatives

Judge L. H. Flewellen has ac- House of Representatives to
cepted an invitation of the posts j j^embers. He said the trend of 
entertainment committee to inake population in recent years had 
an address on the present situation from the country to the cit-
of the European powers and how proposed law was to
they are figuratively looking over ĵ ggp ĵ̂ g gj^y bgyg from dominat- 
the fence at each other with their legislature. The law would
fingers on the triggers of their rj fg^ 700,000, over

ton; fullback, Anderson; substi
tutes, R. C. Howell, Fox, New
comb, Crossley and Wilson.

The next game is with Caddo on 
Nov. 6, and the Hornets realize 
that this will be their hardest con
ference game of the year.

Admission free and the pubb.c 
is invited.

Dog Racing Held
Legal By Ruling

of life remaining, was taken to a 
hospital, v.diere he was pronounced 
dead on arrival. |

Four children, Billy Joe, Bobby, 
George Halbert Hardin, and one 
daughter, Jackie Lou Hardin, sur-; 
vive the couple. Mrs. Hardin’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Barbe'*

Court Rules With 
Breck. School

Girls’ i H  Club 
O f Alameda Meets

The girls’ 4-H club of Alameda 
met Thursday, Oct. 22, at two o’-

By United Press
AUSTIN, Oct. 28 —  A reeprd- 

breaking demand for copies of a 
Texas supreme court opinion, fol
lowed decision today by the court

The Girls’ 4-H club of Alameda holders of several bond issues
oo ____. of a school district stand on an

equal footing and none has a prior-XX. cxixu x.^xu-.- gjggĵ _ singing Several songs - h- - xvxx̂ xxxxg cvxxxx xxxx
live at Eola. A brother, Claywood sponsor. Miss Eunice
Barbee, and two sisters, Mrs. H 
G. Kaiser, Sweetwater, and Mrs 
Artis Kammer, College Station, "gh" *for
also survive. • 4.1, j? xm nxx.  TTX? T>» 1 -  ^he near futureTwo brothers, J. L. of BaTlinger
and G. G. of Abilene, and another

The litigation arose in a dispute•\\T 1 1 J !• JL lie  iiuiticii/iv.111 cii\_/oe 111 Cl \Aiok;w.oeWeeks, gave them a short parlia- , , -r? , t -.c o  j xiX J -n T>i 1- between Bankers Life Co., and thementary drill. Plans were discuss- t> i -j t j  j x o i _ i 1 1  x X i_ • Breckenridge Independent School a club party to be given
There were separate bond issues 

in 1921, 1926 and 1928. At thenextBy United Press j and G. G. of Abilene, and another f • u  ti- t x..xx.x, xx/x.x. cnxu
AUSTIN, Oct. 28.— The state sister, Mrs. Walter Hart of Sey- ri u ri ® Y ®time property values were suffi-X X J 1 i j  XX, X 1 i  ̂ ■ TT 1- Waler, wardrobe demonstrator and - xx  x v-. x n xsupreme court today held that dog mour, also survive H-ardin. ; 1 t , ,1  ̂ cient to meet payinents on all at

racing and betting on dog racing | ----------------------------- i oifs^^tor^^^  ̂ maximum tax rate. Depressed
is legal. The ruling was made in 
three separate cases, two from 
Dallas and one from San Antonio.

MolHson Hops O ff 
On Long Flight

Teachers Group 
To Meet Dec. 12

Those present at the . I valuations made it impossible to
T> XX T ITT n TT 1 ^ ' puy all. The school district wanted were: Betty Jo Walker, Helen f  , x tt 1 1T TT7- J T T T> . |to prorate payments. Holders of Joyce Wisdom, Jaqueline Perrin, C, m oi x, j i • j xx. •T.T . • T,/r . . XT X X the 1921 bonds claimed theirMaxine Perrin, Marjorie Calvert,

guns. The present foreign situa 
tion is one that is hard to unravel, 
members of the entertainment 
committee said today in announc
ing Judge Flewellen’s address, but 
the speaker has made a careful 
study of the entire situation and 
is well versed on the subject.

All ex-service men are especial
ly invited to be present and enjoy 
the evening with their buddies. Ar
rangements will also be an
nounced for the Armistice Day 
Program, to be held in Ranger.

All Legionnaires have been urg
ed to be present at the meeting 
and bring along a buddy with 

them.

that one new member for each
100,000.

At the close of the discussion, 
Pearson said he had been asked to 
make a prediction on the outcome i 
of the amendments:

No. 1 will fa il; 2, 3 and 4 carry,' 
5 very close, 6 fail.

Next week Dr. Kuykendall will 
have charge of the program and 
will be a swap out with Brecken
ridge, a number of members go
ing with Kuykendall to Brecken
ridge and the Breck club sending 
a delegation to Ranger.

Nov. 18 will be ladies night, ac
cording to program chairman 
Creager,

NEW YORK. Oct. 28.—  James 
Mollison, British trans-Atlantic 
flier, left early today on the first  ̂held Dec. 12 at Eastland, County 
leg of a 10,500 mile flight to j Superintendent C. S. Eldridge an- 
England and South Africa. His 1 nounced Wednesday.

Geraldine Fox, a new member, 
Jean Fox, and the club sponsor, 
Eunice Weeks.

The next meeting will be on theThe first meeting of this school
year for the Eastland County , , ,Tx X, A • X- -n second Thursday in November, atTeachers Association will be , . , ,.which time Cornelia Faye

first scheduled hop was Harbor 
Grace, N. F., which he expected 
to reach in five hours. He will re
fuel there and start for London.

An early meeting of the execu
tive committee is planned to out
line the progTam.

Methodist Leader 
To Attend Annual 
Houston Conference

Man Is Arrested
In Dallas Slaying

B. E. McGlamery of Eastland, 
lay leader of this Methodist dis
trict, will attend the annual Texas 1 in the
conference of the church at Hous-1 Hill, 31, cafe owner. Hill was shot
ton Nov. 4-7. i three times late Tuesday, 1

By United Press
DALLAS, Oct. 28.— John Dil- 

ley, 29, said by police to be a race 
horse bookmaker, was held today 

fatal shooting of Cliff

Stew
art, assistant county home demon
stration agent, will be present.

Grand Jury Will 
Reconvene Friday

pay-
ments should be made completely 
before payment on subsequent is
sues.

The decision upholds the school 
district’s plan.

Desdemona’s Oldest 
Citizen Has Birthday

Mrs. Louise Lookingbill, Des- 
demona’s oldest citizen, observed 
her 94th birthday Tuesday at the 
home of her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Stover, 

Grand jurors of 88th district j with whom she makes her resi- 
court who recessed Tuesday a t. dence.
Eastland will reconvene Friday According to a custom inaug-

PUBLIC URGED 
TOATTENDMEET 

THIS EVENING
Reduction of Maternal, In- 

Fant Mortality Aim of 
Two-day Meeting

Physicians from throughout 
Thirteenth Councillor District of 
the State Medical Association be
gan Wednesday morning at East- 
land a two-day meeting designed 
by the State Départment of Health, 
to reduce infant and matgrnal moi'- 
tality.

The feature of today’s meeting 
will be a public health gathering 
at the First Christian church in, 
Eastland at 8 o’clock tonight.

The public, especially parents 
and prospective parents, has been 
urged to attend tonight’s meet
ing. Speakers tonight will be Dr. 
J. R. Lemmon of Amarillo, who 
will discuss childhood diseases. 
Dr. Calvin R. Hannah, professor 
of obstetrics in the Baylor Univer
sity School of Medicine at Dal
las, will speak on parental car© 
while Dr. H. W. Barnett of Aus
tin, State Department of Health, 
will speak on public health.

An exhibit in charge of Mrs. 
Georgia Stephens, a nurse from 
the State Department of Health, is 
on display at the Exchange Build
ing in Eastland. The exhibit will 
be open today and Thursday. The 
public has also been invited to at
tend the exhibit.

Early arrivals for the meeting 
were: Drs. Harry A. Logsdon of 
Ranger, R. C. Ferguson of East- 
land, T. G. Jackson of Carbon, W. 
L. Jackson of Ranger, W. S. Pedi
go of Stfawn, W. C. Palmer of 
Ranger, Calvin R. Hannah of 
Dallas, J. F. Robertson of Gordon, 
J. R. Dill of Rising Star, T. B. 
Busbee of Rising Star, G. M. 
Stephenson of Cisco, M. L. Stub
blefield of Gorman, Hubert Seale 
of Cisco, Elbert Thornton of 
Rochester, F. T. Isbell of East- 
and, J. M. Thorn of Brownwood, 
T. L. Jackson of Carbon, J. R. 
Lemmons of Amarillo, W. P. Lee, 
Cisco, L. C. Brown of Eastand, J. 
H. Caton of Eastland, H. W. 
Barnett of Austin, J. G. Spratt of 
Iraan and L. H. Reeevs *of Fort 
Worth.

Drs. Caton and Stubblefield will 
assist Dr. Reeves, district council
lor, in presiding at tonight’s pub
lic meeting.

Meeting in the Exchange build
ing where the doctos’s sessions 
are held, the following subjects 
were discussed today: Communi
cable diseases, abortion, difficult 
labor. Thursday’s program will 
include discussiin of repair of 
birth injuries, communicabe dis
eases, asphyxia neonatorum, be- 
haviov probems in child training. 
Drs. Hannah and Lemmon are the 
principal speakers at the session of 
doctors.

Miss Elizabeth McGuire of the 
Department of Health was in 
charge of registration at the meet
ing, the third and final of a series 
held by the department in this 
district. Others were held at Sey
mour and Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Simpson Is 
Seeking Privacy

By United Press
LONDON, Oct. 28— Mrs. Wallis 

Simpson, angered and humiliated 
by the sensation her divorce* caus
ed, sought seclusion and the right 
to continue in privacy a friend
ship with King Edward, which she 
feels is a personal matter.

She may go abroad, she told the 
United Press. She laughed bitter
ly when asked if she might to go 
the United States, adding:

“ No, I certainly won’t go there. 
I’ll never go back. After all the 
nasty things they have said about 
me, I could never show my face 
there.”

morning at 10 o’clock. The jury 
will likely terminate its work for

urated with her 90th birthday an 
informal party o f friends was

the September term of the court j held, 
this week. Active, Mrs. Lookingbill spends

No indictments from this week’s most of her time reading and
session hav̂  been jreturnedj piecing quiltSi

Grissom Speaker at 
Sweetwater Meeting
SWEETWATER, Oct. 28 —  

Texas courts have kept up with 
the state’s century of economic 

j  development, matching stride for 
I  stride with achievements in other 
1 lines as Texans look back and 
I check the first 100 glorious years.

This defense of the courts was 
I made in Sweetwater by Judge 
I Clyde Grissom, associate justice of 
j,the Court of Civil Appeals, East- 
! land, speaking before members of 
< the Rotary club.

A
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THE CAMPAIGN GOES INTO THE LAST STRETCH

f

‘l ife ’s’ Death Marks 
Passing of an Era

One of the more melancholy news items of the fall was 
the' announcement that magazine Life had been sold and 
w'Qjuld no longer be published as a humorous magazine.

To the new generation \vhich was graduated into the 
magazine-reading class within the last decade, this news 
can have little meaning; to older readers, especially to 
those whose memories run back into the generation before 
the war, it marks a sharp change in American life-

It was for the most part a leisurely and good-natured 
humor which Life offered its readers. The magazine had 
its “ causes,” now and then, to be sure, but it took them in 
its stride without getting shrill about them-

It luxuriated in an atmosphere of Gibson girls, its edi
torials sounded like the philosophic reflections of a wise 
and benign old gentleman, and it used satire, for the most 
part, without malice.

* *
It fitted the pre-war era as a glove fits the hand- It 

had in it a strong flavoring of the more pleasant aspects 
of the gay 90’s. It was keyed to the tempo of a world that 
was just beginning to use automobiles and wireless and 
airplanes. It was dignified in its fun.

.After the war America somehow moved out from un
der it. To mark the change you have only to compare the 
old Life with the magazine which can beconsidered its 
successsor, the New Yorker.

The New Yorker is journalistic, pungent, irreverent. 
Its first issue announced that it had no concern for the 
viewpoint of the old lady from Dubuque- It offered Peter 
Arno in place of Charles Dana Gibson.

■ Where Life would poke fun urbanely, the New Yorker 
v̂ cruld jab with, a vicious scalpel that went right into the 
naost sensitive nerve centers.

Life could gently kid society for the antics of Ward Mc- 
Aiilister, the uncouth clumsiness of the social climber, and 
the millionaire’s fen to marry his daughter to a European 
titleholder.

: The New Yorker, with biting paragraphs and stinging 
cartoon, could imply that society as a whole was a needless 
and unattractive blot on the American landscape- 

j^Each magazine reflected the viewpoint of the wise man 
of its own era. As the ’20s gave way to the ’80s, the New 
Yorker became a tremendous success, as it deserved to 
do; and Life declined and went on the block, as it was 
bound to do.

And back of it all lies thê  rather dismaying fact that 
it was two decades ago- Where we were confident that 
progress was automatic, and that things would work out 
very well as soon as a few minor nuisances were curbed, 
Ŷe are now dismayed and confused, trusting in none of 

o.qr old stadbys, resolved to give no quarter at all to the 
enemies of that progress which, we now realize, has utter- 
lyjpeased to be automatic.

To the not-so-old old-timers who remember Life’s hey
day, the news of Life’s passing from its old form must 
come as a melancholy reminder of a disquieting change.

-------------------- o--------------------
, A Among straw votes showing shift of political affilia

tions, there has been no mention of the St. Louis zoo frog 
reported changing its color.

j Johns M anville...................  127%
(Kroger G & B ....................... 22%
j Liq G a rb ................................44 %
1 Marshall F ie ld ..........................20%
Montg W a rd ............................ 57%
Nat D a iry ................................ 25%
Ohio O i l .................................... 131/2
Packard.................................... 12%
Penney J C ............................96
Phelps Dodge ..........................45%
Phillips P e t ........................... 45
Pure Oil ................................ 17%
Purity B a k ................................17%
R a d io ......................................  10%
Sears Roebuck ...................... 95%
Shell Union O i l ........................26%
Socony V a c ..............................16%
Southern Pac .......................  44 %
Stan Oil I n d ......................... 39 %
Stan Oil N J ............................67%
Studebaker ............................ 14%
Swift & C o ........................... 23
Texas C o rp ........................... 47
Tex Gulf Sul .......................  37%
Tex Pac C & O ........................12%
Und E llio tt............................ 82%
Union Garb . . ...................... 98%
Yin Avn C o r p .........................  7%
United Corp .........................  23%
U S Gypsum ..........................109%
U S Ind A l e ......................... 39
U S S tee l..................................75%
Vanadium .............................. 22 %
Westing E le c ......................... 144%
Worthington ............................ 33%

Curb Stocks
Butler B ro s ..............................13%
Cities S ervice.........................  4%
Elec B& S h ............................22%
Ford M L t d ................................8%
Gulf Oil P a ............................100%
Humble O i l .......................  65%
Lone Star G a s ......................... 12%
Niag Hud P w r ..........................15%

for 33 days, has proven as popu
lar with West Texas race fans as 
the spring race meet.

Remodeled and reconditioned 
throughout, the $3,000,000 track, 
now featuring a totalisator, head
lines the leading jockeys and the 
most famous race horses available 
and is drawing large crowds at 
each event.

If all the crooners were laid end 
to end in a corn field, it would 
please the farmer trying out one 
of the new radio-equipped plows.

In this coium , •msiK.vtiB fflli be (riven to 
Inquiries as to Texas history and other 
natters pertaining to thb State and its 
people. A s evidence of good faith inquirers 
must give their names and addresses, but 
only their initials will be printed. Address 
inquiries to W ill H . Mayes. Austin, Texas.

been in command of the Spanish 
border since 1805, to overthrow 
Spanish authorities, in both Texas 
and Mexico. Before the expedition 
was organized, Wilkinson revealed 
the conspiracy to both govern
ments, this resulting in Burr’s 
trial for treason.

Q. What American was the first 
to he suspected by Spanish author
ities of coming to Texas to for
ward designs of the United States 
for acquiring the Texas territory?
G. S. .

A. Phillip Nolan, who came to 
Texas about 1799 with a passport 
to purchase or capture horses, was 
charged with being the agent of 
Gen. James Wilkinson of the U. S. 
Army to make maps of the coun
try, and incite the Indians to re
volt against Spain. His arrest was 
ordered if found in Spanish terri
tory.

Crayon Projects
In Texas History

It is easy to teach children history with 
penciled outline pictures of historical sub 
jects and colored crayola. History taught 
in this way is never forgotten and a taste 
is created for more information.

"Centennial Projects, Texas Under Six 
Flags,*’ contains 36 pages of outlines on 
many phases of Texas history and events, 
with cover showing the Texas Capitol un
der six flags, each in its correct colors.

This beautiful project book mailed post
paid for 25 cents. Send all orders to W ill 
U- Mayes, Austin, Texas.
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Girl Setting Record 
A t Texas Christian

I By United Press

i FORT WORTH, Tex.— Helen 
Moody, a Fort Worth girl, is set
ting an all-time record as “ sweet
heart”  at Texas Christian Univer
sity.

I Before the pretty blonde miss 
walked onto the T. C. U. campus 
four years ago, the school band 
had elected a new “ sweetheart” 
every year. This year she was 
chosen for the fourth tirhe.

! A few of her other honors: Giv
en “ most popular girl”  title by 
school annual three years; active 
member of the Women’s Athletic 
Associaiton; and an honor student 
scholastically.

M A R K E T S
By United Press

C l o s i n g  selected New York 
Stocks:
Allied S tores............................14%
Am Can .............................. 125%
Am Cry Sugar p f ................... 96%
Am P & L ..............................12
Am Rad & S S ....................... 22%
Am S m elt..................... .. 91
Am T & T .........................  178%
Anaconda .............................. 46%
Asso D G p f ............................19%
Auburn A u to ............................32
Avn Corp D e l ................... .. 5 %
Barnsdall.................................. 18%
Bendix A v n ..............................28%
Beth S te e l................................ 71

j Byers A M ...........................   22%
Canada D r y ..............................18%

Case J I .............................. 158%
Chrysler ..............................  126%
Comw & S o u ..............................4
Cons Oil ................................ 13%
Curtiss W righ t.......................  6%
Elec Au L ................................ 44%.
Elec St B a t ..............................44%
Firestone pf .......................  105
Foster W h een ..........................34%
Freeport Tex .......................  25%
Gen E le c .................................. 47%
Gen F ood s ................................4(J%
Gen Mot ................................ 72%
Gillette S R .......................... 15%
Goodyear .............................. 25%
Gt Nor O r e ................. .. . . . . 20%
Gt West S u gar.....................35 %
Houston O i l ....................................9 %
Hudson Mot .........................  19%
Ind R ayon ................................ 38
Int H arvester.......................  89%
Int T & T ................................ 12%

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs— 1000. Top butchers 925,! 

bulk good butchers 910-915, mixed 
grades 825-900. packing sows 825.

Cattle— 3,400. Calves— 2,300.
Steers 400-775, yearlings 400-725, 
fat cows 350-500, cutters 250-335, : 
caives 375-625.

Sheep— 1300. Fat lambs 825. !
Tomorrov^’s estimated receipts: 

Cattle 2500, calves 1800, hogs 
800, sheep 800.

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat: No. 1 hard 138%-

139%.
Corn: No. 2 white 108-113. No.

2 yellow 114-118.
Oats: No. 2 red 54-55. No. 3 

red 52-53.
Barley: No. 2 94-96. No. 3 93- 

95.
Milo: No. 2 yellow 170-175. No.

3 yellow 167-172.
Kaffir: No. 2 white 170-175.

No. 3 white 167-172.

Q. Why was the Charco postof- 
Hce in Goliad county so named? G.
G. T. I

A. The word means “ mudpud- 
dle” or “ mudhole” and the place 
fitted the description when it was 
named. _

Q. Who was Gen. Felix D. Rob
ertson, whose picture has recently 
been presented to the State Con
federate museum at Austin? F. H.

A. He was born at Old Wash
ington, March 9, 1840, and was 
chief of staff for Gen. Joe Wheel
er of the Army of Tennessee. He 
died in 1928, the last-survivor of 
the fighting generals of the Con
federacy.

Arlington Downs Is 
Attracting Many 
With Its Fall Meet

Q. What appeared to confirm 
the Spanish fear of Nolan’s inten
tion to take possession of Texas?
G. S.

A. Mercedes Richards, who de
serted Nolan’s last expedition, lat
er testified before a Spanish court- 
martial, purportedly disclosing No
lan’s plan to build a fort among 
the Caddo Indians, explore the 
co..untry thoroughly, and then go 
back and get authority to conquer 
Texas. This was strengthened by 
correspondence between Thomas 
Jefferson, then vice president, and 
Nolan in regard to the habits of 
wild horses.

If a Cold 
Threatens..

Timely use of this 
especially designed 
aid for nose and 
upper throat, helps 
prevent many colds.

___ 30c and 50c

Vicks Va-tro-nol

The fall racing season at Arling
ton Downs, which began Thursday 
Oct. 22, with the big inaugural 
handicap and which will continue

i Q. What was the Aaron Burr 
I conspiracy and what became of it?
' G. S.
! A. In 1806 Burr planned with 
' Gen. James Wilkinson, who had

PERMANENTS
(Absolutely Guaranteed)

$1.25
Beautiful, Lasting 
iVe absolutely guar
antee these waves te 
)e as beautiful and 
lasting as any $5.Of 
wave. Other yrave* 
also reduced.

Shampoo Set, Dry 35c 
S e t ..................... 15c

2 1 2  N. Lamar Eastland
LOFLIN HOTEL Ranger

Tm  Curious World Ferguson

/

; , 5 0  P E R F E C T L y IM IT A T E S 
. TH E O D O R  O F  C A R R I O N  

THAT IT A C T U A L L V
ATTRACTS b u z z a r d s /

SOME SPECIES  
O F

ANTS
KILL THEIR 

ENEMIES
b y  SQUIRT/NQ 

F O R A ^ iC  
ACÍD

AT
T H E M .

\

©  1936 BY NEA SERVICE. IN&

A
c u b i c : INCHr ] :

O F  »"i
WATER.

MAKES APPFaOXlAAATELV 
OAAE“ cu s/ cz j=icxjnr 

OF ST"£AA/1,
THE carrion lily depends upon flies, instead of bees, for pollina

tion, and it has developed the odor of carrion for this purpose. It 
has the color and texture of liver- or overripe beefsteak, and is 
nauseating to human nostrils.

... This is the first 
cigarette I  ever smoked 
that really satisfies me

N ot strong, not harsh and it has all the 

flavor and aroma you could ask for.

T hat settles i t . . . from  
now on, it̂ s C hesterfield.

1936, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
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STARTING UNE-UP DF BOTH TEAMS
Ranger Bulldogs!

No. Name Position Weight
11 Balch, Willard, E n 4 .............. . . 152
22 Lingle, Raymond, End-Back . . . 140
33 Ainsworth, Harmon, B ack ........ 155
40 Briley, Harold, Back . . . . . . . . .  130
42 Milmo, Bernie, B ack .....................130
44 Mitchell, Billie, T ackle.................160
46 Hinman, Billie, B a c k ................... 160
48 Lawson, Charles, E n d ...................140
49 Hayley, W. D., T ack le ..............  140
50 Gray, Junior, B ack .......................125
53 Cox, Walter, B a ck ....................... 135
54 Smith, Frank, G uard ................... 138
55 Sneed, Athaniel, T ack le...............145
56 Reese, W. R., G u ard ................   130
58 Adkins, Waynal, B a c k ............  125
60 McCleskey, Dale, B ack .................130
62 Dudley, Beverly, G uard...............152
63 Bryan, Travis, E n d ....................... 145
66 O’Sbields, Bill, G a rd .....................156
72 Hall, Jack, Guard . . . . .̂ ...............14C
73 Hargraves, Chas., Guard . . . . ! .  165
77 Jordon, Buford, B ack ...................135
82 Boney, Elton, E n d ......................... 150
S3 Stevens, Bob, Center-End . . . . .  145
92 Palmer, Bob, C n ter................... 125
93 McKelvain, J. H., B a ck ...............150

99 Barker, Gates, Tackle . . . . . . . .  167

Brownwood Squad
No. Name Position Weight
64 Tommy Vaughn, Center . . . ,. . .  165
65 James Thomason, Fullback .....180
67 Joe Hays, Guard ................, . ...162
74 V. Cornelius, G u ard .......... ...... 140'
75 Darrell Wilson, B a c k ........ , . .140
76 Blake Jones Guard .......... , . . -.130
77 John T. Dunn, B a c k .......... .: ...158
78 Jimmy McHorse ................ , . ...158
79 Frank Thomas, Guard........ ...... 153
82 Leon Woodward, End . . , .. . . 145
83 James Manning, Tackle . . . ,. . . 160
84 Hooper Herring, Center . . .. . .  142
85 Robert Philen, E n d .......... . . . 158
86 Henry Newby, B a c k .......... . ...144
88 Winford'Cornelius, Guard . ., . .  145
89 Robert Butler, E nd ..........  ̂ . . . 150
92 Hubert Joiner, E n d ............ , . 150
93 Bill Swaggerty, Tackle . . . . . . 155
94 Melvin Paris, Back . . 148
95 James Scott, G uard............ . . 160
96 Dan Laxson, B a ck .............. . . 152
97 John Hammonds, Tackle . . . . 162
98 Dal Fish, B ack ..................... . . 162
99 Bill Miller, T ack le.............. . . 170

BROWNWOOD LIONS
VS.

BULLDOGS
AT BROWNWOOD

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 30th.
ALL RANGER IS BACKING COACH BAKER WRIGHT AND HIS RANGER BULLDOGS.

BULLDOG SCHEDULE
FOR 1936

Oct. 30-Brownwood at Ranger. 
Nov. 6—Ranger at Sweetwater. 
Nov. 11—Cisco at Ranger.
Nov. 20-Ranger at San Ângelo. 
Nov. 26 -Breckenridgc at Ranger.

WHERE THEY PLAY
GAMES THIS WEEK

Abilene at Cisco.
San Angelo at Breckenridge.
Sweetwater at Eastland.
Ranger at Brownwood.
xComanche at Big Spring.
( X ) — non-conference.

(Tie conference games count neither for 
nor against a team in district standings —  Tie 
non-conference games count half a game won 
and half a game lost.)

STANDING OF TEAMS
DISTRICT THREE  
(District Standings)

T e a m - P.W.L. T. Pet.
Breckenridge . . . .  .4  4 0 0 1.000 
San Angelo . . . . . .  .4  4 0 0 1.000
A b ilen e........... ............ 3 2 1 0 .667
Sweetwater . . . . . .  3 2 1 0 .667
Big Spring . . . . . . . .  5 2 2 1 .500
Brownwood . . . . . .  5 2 3 0 .400
E astland........... .. .5 1 3 1 .250
Cisco . .  4 0 4 0 .000
Ranger . . ..................2 0 2 0 .000

SEASON STANDINGS  
T e a m - W . L.

Breckenridge...................i
Sweetwater.........................3 1
î?n A n g e lo ........................ 3 1

A b ilen e.................................2^ Ti
Brow nw ood........................3 2
Big Spring ..........................2J
E astland............................. IJ
Cisco . ..................................0
Ranger . . . . ....................0

(Tie conference ^ames count neither for 
nor against a team in district standings.)

2 i
31

Pet.
.900
.750
.750
.625
.600
.500
.300
.000
.000

r

A . H. Powell Grocery &  Market 

A . L. Stiles Service Station
Let Us Winter-Proof Your Car

A1 Tune Service Station
Texaco Products

Brad’s Cafe
For Good Eats

Brown’s Transfer &  Storage Co. 

Burton Lingo Lumber Co.
R. S. Balch, Manager

Carl Page, Plumbing .
Phone 240

City TsKlors
f. A. Sloan-%PhonejPhone 541

Clarke’s Radiator &  Body Works
W . H. Clarke

Commercial State Bank 

Communitj^ Public Service Co.
R. B. Canfield, Manager

C. J. Moore Auto Mart
Hlucbon— Terraplane

Eastland Hill Grocery
Johnny Harrison

Edwin George, Jr.
Local Distributor for Gulf Oil C»>rp. Products

E. H. &  E. P. Mills
Grocery & Market

Exide Battery Co.
Frigidaire, Zenith— J. S. (Spud) Reynolds

Gentry Grocery &  Market
Ervin Gentry

Gholson Barber Shop
L. E. Gray

Gholson Coffee Shop
J. H. Nottingham

Golden Florist
Say It With Flowers

H. P. Earnest, Agent
Texaco Products

H. H. Vaughn Service Station
Firestone Tires

Ingram’s Confectionery
A. J. Ingram, Manager

J. C. Penney Co.
Dave Cooper, Manager

Joseph’s — Dry Goods, Furniture

Ken Umber son
Jewelry and Music

Keep-U-Neat Tailors
Agent for Royal Tailors— Suits Made to Order

Leek Powell Service Station
Seiberling Tires, Conoco Gas & Oils

Leveille Motor Co.
Watch the Fords Go By

McRae Insurance Agency
Cojnplete Insurance Service

Mission Garage
Nick Gallagher

Montgomery Ward &  Co.
H. C. Clark, Manager

Mrs. Stokes Eat Shop
,Tho Best Meals In Town

Mrs. Harrell’s School Supply
And Eat Shop

Mrs. Baird’s Bread
Vance Blauser, Distributor

Oakwood Jersey Dairy
S. O. Montgomery

Paramount Hotel &  Cafe
C. H. Suits, Manager

BACKING THE BULLDOGS -  -  WIN OR LOSE!

Piggly Wiggly
Pipkin Bros*

Ranger Dry Cleaning Plant
S. P. Boon

Ranger Steam Laundry
r. H. Pace

Ross Pharmacy
R. L. Ross

Roy McCleskey Service Station
Gulf Products— Seiberling Tires

Schooley’s Bakery
id. T. Schooley

Scott’s Store
T- A. Reed, Manager

Sinclair Service Station
Eual Bryan, Manager

Texaa Consolidated Theatres
B. E. Garner, Manager

Texas Drug Store
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Harness

Texas Electric Service Co.
N. Larson, Manager

T. L. Dupree Service Station
Sinclair Products——Washing and Greasing

Woods Grocery &  Market
H. O. Woods
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THE FEMALE OF THE SPECIES IS MORE

THRIFTY
THAN THE MALE!

THAT REMARK IS A REAL COMPUMENT AND, DEAR MADAM, IT 
IS PROBABLY THE REASON WHY YOU’VE BEEN DOING ABOUT  
80% OF THE FAMILY BUYING FOR YEARS.

BUT DO YOU ALWAYS MAKE THAT BUYING AS EASY AS POS
SIBLE? YOU CAN BY READING THE ADVERTISEMENTS. THEY’RE 
FULL OF INTERESTING NEWS ABOUT FOODS, SALES OF CLOTHING 
AND BARGAINS FOR YOUR HOML READ THEM REGULARLY - - -  
PARTICULARLY NOW WHEN YOU’RE PLANNING YOUR FALL SHOP
PING. PERHAPS YOU WILL BE ABLE TO HND AN ATTR A C TIVE  
SAMPLE COAT FOR YOUR U m E  GIRL. A PAIR OF SHOES FOR 
YOURSELF. A NEW CHAIR FOR THE FIRESIDE NOOK. WINTER 
DRAPERIES IN EXACTLY THE RIGHT COLOR AND PAHERN.
THE ADVERTISEMENTS HELP YOU. THEY KEEP YOU IN TOUCH  
WITH THE BEST BARGAINS, AND INCREASE YOUR REPUTATION 
FOR THRIFT.

RANGER DAILY
TIMES

M:
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*‘OUTOURWAY"’ -   ̂ --------- ---  > -  -  ByWiUiami Behind the Scenes in Washmgton

WMV MOTHERS ö E T  ORAV. !Ö‘ Ẑ

ALLEY OOP «  «  «  a . . . By HAMLIN
3AV,OL MAKJ-HOWD> HUH! WHY SHOULD I 
NOU KMOW I  WUZ I  “TELL YOU HOW AND 

WHAT I  WOW? I 
HAVEN'T t o M  TH- 
ROYAL MOOVIAN 
GRAMD WIZER FOR

nothin, mug

WAITIM' HERE BE
HIND THIS TR EE? 
[ KÑOW VDIDM'T 
SEE ME - AW I  
NEVExR MADE 

A SOUND -
'ÏÂ

4 I

OH,SOTHAT^ 
IT! YOU^RE 
TH' MOOVIAN 

GRAND 
WIZER, EH^

---------------------------------------------------------------- N
LISSEN, STRANGER-OFTEN THO  
EARS ARE BETTER SERVANTS 
THAN TH MOUTH -YOU SHOULD 
REMEMBER THAT/I DIDN'T 
SAV I a m  , I  SAID, I  WUZ  

TH' GRAND WIZER-I'N NOW 
EX'GRAND WIZER —  WHO 

ARE YOU?

BY RODNEY DUTCHER '
\  10 V  s p r v i o r  .S<n<t C 'o r r p m p o n d c i i t

CPRINGFIELD, 111.—Just one of 
those speeches which Senator 

Borah refuses to make for the Re
publican ticket might easily cinch 
Illinois and her 29 precious elec
toral votes for Governor Landon.

Mention the “Lion of Idaho” to 
any regular G. O. P. politician in 
Illinois and you produce an in
stantaneous explosion.

For Illinois—one of those states 
which Landon must carry to beat 
Roosevelt—is dangerously doubt
ful. And Borah, whose power in 
the state was demonstrated when 
he jolted Col. Frank Knox by ear
ly ing everything in the presiden- 

i tial primaries outside of Cook 
county, has left the party singing 
the mournful melody and bitter re- 

1 train of “ Here Am I, but Where 
Are You?”

' So many cross-currents, con
cealed daggers, new unguessables, 
possible phenaglings and magooz- 
lings are to be found that few 
gamblers dare offer odds worth 

, mentioning on the outcome.

TYEMOCRATS have begun, their 
^  campaign late, not really 
starting until thiS president’s Chi
cago speech, in April’s primaries 
they piled up a half a million 
more votes than Republicans and 
Illinois then seemed a sure New 
Deal bet.

i Vigorous Republican efforts 
since Landon’s nomination have 
produced some backswing. Wheth
er the Republicans can success
fully meet the impact of the Chi
cago. state, and federal Demo
cratic patronage machines Nov. 3 
may depend on the amount of 
money they can toss into the pot.

Mayor Kelly of Chicago says 
privately Roosevelt will get 1,100,- 
000 votes in Cook county and 
Landon between 800,000 and 850,- 
000.

If Kelly and Boss Paddy Nash 
■ and their city machine can make 
good on that estimate, it may be 
too bad for the Republicans, who 
aren’t hoping for much better 
than a 200,000 plurality in the 
rest of the state.

Roosevelt carried Illinois by 
! 450,000 in 1932 and Hoover by 
650,000 in 1928. Roosevelt’s 1932 
lead came half from Chicago and 

I half from downstate.

' p ’'FFECT of state contests on 
I ^  the national elections in Illi
nois is variously interpreted. Gov. 
Henry Horner, who trounced the 
Kelly-Nash machine in April af
ter it tried to deny him a renomi
nation, is battling for re-election 
against Republican “Curly” Way- 
land Brooks, former assistant 
state’s attorney in Cbj ĉago.

In Chicago one hears Horner 
will run behind Roosevelt; down- 
state, that he will run ahead. On 
the other hand, you can hear 
many voters say they’ll vote for 
Roosevelt and Brooks, which 
doesn’t help clear the picture.

The extent to which the feud: 
between Horner and the Kelly- 
Nash machine has been patched 
up is uncertain. Some believe 
Kelly and Nash are sharpening 
the knife for Horner in Cook 
county. But preponderant opin
ion is that they’ll go down the 
line for Roosevelt, if only to pre
serve a stand-in at Washington 
in case he is re-elected.

(

TJOWNSTATE farmers are likely 
^  to decide the Illinois result. 
Except in a small area, they have 
escaped the drouth. Their emo
tions seem mixed between anger 
over agricultural imports and 
pleasure over greatly improved 
farm prices. Republicans need 
much better than a 50-50 break 
on the farms to give 'them the 
state.
(C op yrigh t. 1936, NE.\ .Service, In c.)

SISTER MARY’S KITCHEN

WELL, NOW ;  HO! EX MEETS EXi 
AINT THAT X JU S 'A  COUPLE OF  
JUS'DANDY.\UNkNOWN QUANTITIES; 
HAW.' I'M AN> EH? W ELL,IVE YET 
EX, TOO 'A T  / TO SEE AM EX THAT 
LEAST,FOR (.DIDN'T HAVE SOME 
TH' PRESENT-^ kIND OF A 
I'M WUR-EX* / GRIEVANCE i 
KING O F / WHAT'S YOURS? 
SAWALLAÍ

WHY SHOULD 
1 TELL YOU
, WHAT’S 
ON MY 
MIND?'

1936 BY NÈA SERvicfÄS y  r

I I l TE'LLYUH! 
YOU AN' ME ARE 
GONNA WORK 

TOGETHER. ON 
THIS —  

SHAKE

N O W -Ju s t  in  
CASE y o u  MIGHT 

DECIDE T O  
DOUBLE 'CROSS 

A PAL -  
EH ?

%

By NBA Service

WANT to make a steak docl’ ?̂
Then beat it. Even the tough

est cuts respond to this treatment. 
A potato masher does the job 
thoroughly.

i f  :^u are feeling vigorous, and 
at the same time eager to serve 
the family flavorsome but inex
pensive meats, start pounding 2 
pounds flank steak with a wooden 
potato masher. Sprinkle it with 
flour, pound; then more flour and 
more pounding until you have 
mashed in as much flour as the 
steak will take. Do this to both 
sides. Next, season with salt and 
pepper and, for extra flavor, rub 
the poor thing with a clove of 
garlic.

Swiss Steak
Now for the cooking. .Heat ba

con drippings in an iron pan. 
S-ear the steak on both sides un- 

jtil agreeably browned. Then turn 
!in 2 1-2 cups tomatoes (No. 2 
lean) and 1 No. 1 can lima beans. 
iUse the lima bean juice, too. Cov- 
jer tightly, then simmer in very 
¡moderate oven for 3 1-2 hours. 
¡Half an hour before removing 
I from oven, add 1 tablespoon chop- 
jped parsley and 1 teaspoon lemon 
juice.- That tender steak with its 
¡royal gravy is just the thing those 
j mashed potatoes have been pray- 
ling f  or.

Tomorrov/’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Apple sauce, 

oatmeal muffins, broiled bac
on, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Potato and to
mato soup, half rolls, dusted 
with cheese, toasted, cabbage 
salad, frosted ginger bread,
tCd

DINNER: Hearts of celery, 
Swiss steak, mashed potatoes, 
baked acorn squash, upside- 
down pineapple cakes, coffee.

Criss-Cross With Mustard
Another variation on “rough 

treatment for steaks” is the criss
cross mustard method. Use 1 inch 
thick' round steak. Cut it into 
pieces large enough for individual 
servings. With a sharp knife, 
criss-cross on both sides, then 
press dry mustard and flour, half 
and half, into the cuts. Season 
with oalt and pepper. Brown in 
bacon drippings, cover with boil
ing water or clear stock, and sim
mer in oven for 11-2 hours, turn
ing the meat frequently. Add 
more water as needed. Twenty 
minutes before serving, dust 
lightly with flour and turn. The
Eungent meat and its mahogany 

rown sauce is another favorite 
for mashed potatoes.

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and CoU
FRECKLES »j»d HIS FRIENDS-By BIom«

LA3T MYRAS 
F E E T  

ACjA IN  
TO U C H  

G R O U M D  
AMO S H E

q u i c k l y
l£>

SU^eoUMDED
BY
A

ÔROUP
OF

H O S TILE
TR O O PS.

GO e a s y  w ith  
THOSE BAYONETS- PLEÂ B / J

F e NLIN l e a p s  t o  MYRA'S 
S ID E ,...A T  T H IS  G E S T U R E ,T H E  
SO LD IER S FALL BACK R E 

S P E C TFU LLY .

COACH.WE 
CA R R IED  
OUT Your  
IWSTRUCTIOHS 
AMD RAM 
ÁROUMD 

TH E  EMD/ 
“TA

«

NY IMSTRUCTIOMS? 
I  WAMTED You  
TO PASS.... IT 
WAS OMLY A  
MIRACLE TH A T  
AN EMD p l a y  

W O R K ED
M

AMD WHAT 
MADE You  
THIMK I 
WAMTED a m  
EMD p l a y

c a l l e d
"Z

WHY^ O S S IE  
CAME o u r ON 
TH E FIELD AND 

SCRATCHED
H IM SELF......

THAT WAS -C 
TH E  J 

S IG N A L.' <

I TfHE NEXT 
I MOMENT,
! S H E  IS  
: H U R P lED  
( THRU T H E  

CAMR

1 HAVE IT.' TH IS  MUST B E  
WHAT LEW  W EN M EANT BY 

"S H IFTIM G  V O LC A N O E S , AIMED 
AT M A R S '- WHY, TH E  W H O L E  
THING IS UTTERLY FANTASTIC/

I s  © 1936 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T .  M. REG. U. S. PAT,

f--------------------
‘ D iD N T YOU
ARRANGE WITH

J O S S IE  TO
! iCARFY SIGNALS
j : TO  U S  FROM
! ! T H E  B^hlCN ?

lOIden Girl Tells 
O f Improvements 

Made On Closet
Verda Gean Spurlen, wardrobe 

cooperator of the Olden girls’ 4-H 
club, tells how she improved her 
closet space. '

The entire  ̂ family used the  ̂grown-ups. The inside is papered 
same closet which was located in ‘ and all the woodwork painted 
one corner of the room. The other ¡white. T papered the room which 
two walls were made of cardboard, the closet is in. This improved the

it was too small for â family of 
six. I made a list of things I would 
need at the lumber yard.”

“ I tore down the two walls and 
put up new ones of beaver board. 
A door frame was made of three- 
ineh clooring. A beaver board pan
el was slipped in the frame. I 
also made a 'Shoe rack for the 
closet. The closet now has five 
shelves, two rods for hanging 
clothes on, a low one for the chil
dren and a higher one for the

;erything in the closet is in its 
place.”

j “ All the supplies used, includ- 
I ing paper, paint, lumber, beaver 
 ̂board, hinges and the latch only 

I cost three dollars and fifty cents.”

K.

A

HE SAID Y dU'D SEN D  
HIM o u r ON TH E  FIELD  
TD COUGH, SN EEZE OR
SCRATCH HIM SELF.....
DEPENDING ON WHAT 
PL^Y Yt)U WAKTTED 

U S  TO  U S E  f

J

A curtain was used for the door. 
The inside was not painted.”

looks of everything in the room 
There seems to be twice as much

1 decidedâ |:.p idiSl̂ l8ifc-..̂ torage space in the closet as well
one and one-half times longer asas its’ looking twice as nice. Ev-

EX-SLAVE AIDS SCHOOL
By United Press

I SANTA CRUZ, Calif.— An en
graved tombstone has been erected 

j over -a grave in Evergreen ceme
tery. The inscription reads: “ He
was a colored man. He left his en
tire fortune to Santa Cruz School 
District No. 1.”  He was Louden 

¡Nelson, ex-slave, who died here in 
jl860 leaving his entire fortune of 
a city lot which later sold for '$300 , 
to help the 3-year-old school of 
that day.

W ELL, H E CERTAINLY  
SCR ATCH ED  SHAD/SIDE  
INTO a n  U N E X P E C TE D  

V IC T O R Y
 ̂ />

k in d a  l o o k s  a s  if
O S S IE  CARVED HIMSELF 

A N  ITCH IN T H E  
HALL O F  F A M E .'

V  ©  1936 BY NF-1 SERV .. ETIN c T T .  M?REG. a S ,

li by Rachel Mack
(© 1936 N EA  Service, Inc.

BEGIIV H E R E  T O D A Y
K A T E  and C AR O L IN E M E E D  

live on a farm , Meed Meadow.s, 
w ith  their indolent and lovable  
grandfather, M AJOR SAM M E E D , 
and tw o old Negro servant.s, A L -  
T H Y  and Z E K E . K pte  is engaged  
to  M ORGAN P R E N T ISS, w ho n eg
lects her fo r  E V E  E L 'N E L L , 
beautifu l and w ealthy .

M ajor Meed loses the farm  to  
J E P E  H O W A R D , a b itter young  
m ountaineer w ho ow ns coal lands. 
Tits Meeds m ove Into an old ten
an t house nearby. K ate  hates  
Jeff H ow ard fo r  tak in g their 
hom e. She persuades A lth y  and  
Zeke to g o  w ith  her one n ight to  
d ig  for the Meed silver, buried on  
Jeff’s land.

Jeff shoots to frighten  them , ac
cidentally  w ounding K a te ’s shoul
der. This increases K a te ’s hatred  
o f him , but causes Jeff to realize  
his love for her.. On her recovery, 
K a te  plans a hayride. She per
suades Caroline to  enlist the help  
o f M R. G RAYSON , a w idow er w ho  
is in love w ith  Caroline. R ain  
m akes the party a dism al failure. 
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STO RY  

CHAPTER XVIII 
JEFF HOWARD no longer went 
** to town directly by the State 
Pike. He cut through to the Mount 
Hebron road and when he passed 
Rickety House he gathered such 
speed that he left gray limestone 
dust in his wake. To do him jm  - 
tice, he was not trying to raise a 
dust. He was drawn to the place 
as an addict is drawn to a drug, 
and his speed was from nervous
ness. j'

During the week of Kate’s con
valescence he was restless and 
moody. He wondered frantically 
how she was, and had no way of 
finding out. Finally, passing the 
house, he found Major Meed at 
the mailbox in the act of extract
ing yesterday’s newspaper,

Jeff stopped impulsively, his car 
skidding in the dust. “Howdy, 
Major Meed,” he said. “How’re 
you feelin’?” j

The Major recognized him and 
smiled politely, always anxious to 
show this young man that he held 
no grudge against him. “Pretty 
good, Mr. Howard. Pretty good for 
an old fellow. And how are you?” 

“I stay healthy,” Jeff told him. 
“And your family, Major?”

“Pretty good, pretty good,” re
plied the old gentleman, glancing 
at the headlines to see what pol
itics was up to. “ I reckon you’re 
a Republican, young fellow, bein’ 
from a mountain county?”

“Yes, sir. But I always vote as 
I think best. It’? right hot weather 
we’re havin’. I look for rain to
night.”

“Rain? I hope not.” The old 
man anxiously scanned the sky. 
“My granddaijghters are havin’ a 
hay-ride tonight, endin’ up at 
Grayson’s lake. They’ve been pre
parin’ for it two-three days—”

Jeff Howard felt vast relief that 
Kate Meed was well again. He 
felt, too, a stWging resentment to 
know she had been planning a 
party while he was in tormented 
uncertainty over her injury. He 
felt bitter hatred for gll the young 
men who would be on the hay

I
wagon. He hoped it would pour 
rain and drench them. He hoped 
to Heaven it wouldn’t—

“Good day to you,” he said, and 
drove away.

Now that the Major’s attention 
had been called to the weather, he 
gave it his consideration. Yes, 
there was rain coming, as sure as 
he lived! He consulted the news
paper. The weather man, too, an
ticipated it.

“Poor things!”  he said passion
ately, meaning his granddaughters.

He went to the porch, removed 
a loo^e stone from the foundation 
and extracted a pint bottle that 
was hidden there. He uncorked it 
and drank the nip which re
mained. His meditation grew mel
low and sad.

“Poor things!” he said again. 
The certainty that their hay-ride 
was doomed to failure seemed 
suddenly harder to bear than the 
loss of his money and his home. 
The Major went to the barn, 
hitched Dobbin to the phaeton and 
drove quietly off to town. The sis
ters were not to see him for hours.

H: ^

^ H E  hay-ride brought Morgan
Prentiss back to Kate, after all. 

Though not aŝ  sha had planned.
He drove out the next evening 

about 9 o’clock. She was wearing a 
clean but shrunken white dimity 
that made her look like an over
grown child,

Morgan said, looking into her 
surprised eyes, “Go dress and we’ll 
go for a ride. Maybe to Blue Grass 
Inn, Tell your family you’ll be out 
late.”

The transition from despair to 
happiness made Kate feel a little 
giddy as she went upstairs to 
dress. Caroline, understanding, 
served her like an eager lady’s 
maid.

* H: *
J^ATE and Morgan drove to the

^  popular and quite respectable 
roadhouse he had mentioned. They 
had a light supper and danced to 
a college orchestra, on tour for 
the summer.

On the way home they lov/ered 
the top of the convertible coupe 
and Kate took off her hat. The 
night was bright with moonlight. 
“It’s just what last night should 
have been, and wasn’t!” Kate said 
wistfully. It Was her first allusion 
to her party’s miserable failure. 
She wanted Morgan to reassure 
her. To tell her it wasn’t as bad 
as she thought. “Did you ever 
know such a mess as lact night 
was?”

“Um-m,” he said, lighting a cig- 
aret and shielding the match, 
“Those things happen.”

Kate swallowed. “Some of you 
went to the Elwslls’ afterward, 
didn’t you?”"

“Yes. Eve said they had some 
Georgia watermelons on ice, so we 
dropped by to sample ’em. Listen, 
Kate, there’s something we ought

to talk about—”
“Yes?” anxiously.
“We’ve been practically engaged 

for over a year. Something ought v 
to be done about it. I’ve been 
thinking it over.”  ^

“Oh, Morgan!”  Tnen cautio»* 
seemed to walk toward her, finger 
on lip. Maybe he was trying to 
end it! Go slow, Kate. Save your 
pride . . .  “Yes, Morgan?” she said>  ̂
quietly and attentively.

He spoke bluntly, “We could get^ 
married any time if you would do 
something conclusive about the 
situation at home.”

“At whose home?” Kate asked 
blankly, “What situation, Mor»' 
gan?”

“Your family, I  mean. They’d̂ .- 
be living on us in no time.”

* * *
JTATE’S face flamed in the dark

ness, Her pride was smartin^^., 
yet, because she loved the person 
who was wounding her, she hum
bled herself to reason with hirrlT’’' 
“Gran’dad has his Spanish-Amer- 
ican pension, Morgan. And the lit--» 
tie house and 20 acres of land. 
Why should he and Caroline and ̂  ̂
Zeke and Althy want to come and 
live with us?”

“ They’ll find the pension barely 
keeps them. How’ll -he pay his , 
taxes and the repairs?”

“He expects to raise a small to
bacco crop next year.”

“He’ll not succeed,”  Morgan said 
harshly. ^

Kate asked, like a person hyp
notized, “What is it you want done 
with them all, Morgan?”

“I want you to send Zeke and 
Althy away. The boy, too. I want" 
you to see that Caroline takes a 
short vocational course of some 
kind and gets a job. Preferably not 
too close to home. The farther , 
away she gets, the more backbone 
she’ll develop. And I want to see 
your grandfather settled in some ‘ 
good home for old veterans,”

“You’d scatter us, Morgan. Like 
war!” Kate sat quietly, not able 
to think very clearly because he , 
had put his arm around her. Then, 
“You don’t know what you’re ask
ing! It would break their hearts.
It would crush Gran’dad’s pride 
and spirit and heart. Listen, dear,”  
pleadingly, “we’re all he has left 
to love. No matter how comfort-*; 
able the home was, he’d eat his 
heart out for his own roof and his 
own flesh and blood. You can’t 
uproot old people, Morgan—” 

“Sometimes it’s necessary,” he 
answered stubbornly. “ If you and 
I get together, we’ll have to clear, , 
the way.” .^:^ was thinking in 
exasperation, -“Why do I care 
whether I get her or not? I be
lieve I could have Eve. Why in _ 
the devil do I find this one the 
more attractive of the two?” It 
was the only thing in his success- ' 
ful, selfishly planned young life 
that failed to conform.

(To Be Continued)

MORTON VALLEY GIRLS’
4-H CLUB MEETS

The 4-H club girls af Morton 
Valley met at 2.45 at the Morton 
Valley school on Oct. 22. Elaine 
Duncan, vice president, was in 
charge. The following officers 
were elected: Elaine Duncan,
president; Mary Elizabeth Ray- 
field, vice president; Johnnie Nix, 
secretary; Maxine Mittag, report
er; Violet Newel, song leader; 
Eula Harbin, garden demonstrat
or; Mary Elizabeth Rayfield, 
wardrobe demonstrator; and Mrs. 
J. B. Rayfield, club sponsor.

Miss Onah Jacks, state girls’ 
club agent from College Station,

Lobby Was Quiet 
At Special Session
AUSTIN —  Quietude of the 

“ lobby” at the special session of

met with the club and explained 
the canning and judging contest 
open to all club girls carrying the 
garden demonstration. Cornelia 
Faye Stewart, ass’t home demon
stration agent, explained the ward
robe contest open to all ghTs car
rying the wardrobe demonstration.

the Texas legislature has proved 
alarming to some.

“ We will have a good crop of 
taxes if we do not have a late 
frost,”  was the way one observer 
viewed the situation.

Many members fear a “ late 
¡frost” will knock o ff many of the 
taxes before the crop can be gath
ered.

“ They can’t fool me that way;,”  
said Sen. Tom Deberry of Bogotá, 

¡who took alarm when hearings on 
I proposed taxes were waived in the 
j House. “ I don’t know who agreed 
I nor what was agreed to, but .á 
I just know there was some under- 
' standing.”

Every sip helps somebody

H O U  LllCf

In Cans c In Bottles 
Order a carton for your 
h o m e - N O  D E P O S I T  

R E Q U I R E D
A N H E U S E R - B U S C H  

ST.  L O U I S

You who drink Budweiser have 
bought millions of d<3llars worth 
o f barley and hops from Ameri
can farmers...paid millions more 
in taxes into federal, state and 
local treasuries...provided wages 
fqr workers in allied industries 
. . . kept railroad men on the 
move . .  . brought profits to re
tailers everywhere and business 
and activity to properties long 
vacant . . .Yes, whenever you 
drink Budweiser, you are help

ing som ebody . . . 
and helping yourself 
to a keener enjoy
ment of good living.-

Budweiser
E V E R Y W H E R E

l& d w e i^
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NOW PLAYING

Music Classes 

Mrs.
Weldon Webb

Instructor

STUDIO 
Gholson Hotèl

Harley Sadler 
Circus

America’s Cleanest and Newest 
Circus. . •

with ^
HARLEY SADDLER 

in person
Daring aerialists, high school 
and dancing horses, trapeze per
formers, tumblers, gymnasts, 
circus performers from all na

tions.
America’s only Mother and 
Baby elephants. “ Muskitis,” 
from darkest Africa, largest 
anthrapoid on exhibition today. 
Thrilling historical spectacle, 

‘Texas Under Six Flags.”

ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor 
Office Phone 224 Residence Phone 668-W

Will Be With Circus

3:00 and

8:15 P. M.

 ̂ ^  Admission
 ̂ 10c and 40c

Senators Agree They 
Know Nothing of 
Radio Broadcasting

By United Press
AUSTIN, Tex.—  Texas Sena- 

tor§ finally decided.they knew very 
little about radio when they en
deavored to tax it. Sen. Gordon 
Burns, Huntsville, admitted he wa  ̂
no expert on it.

“ But I do know theŷ  charge ai 
lot and pay no taxes,”  Burns said.

Senators came to the defense of 
the small town broadcasts. Some 
one advanced the idea of exempt
ing radios in communities of lessi 
than 2,500 population. Then they 
discovered that the most powerful 
stations in the state is located in 
an unincorporated community of 
less than 200 people.

Houston broadcasting stations 
are in surrounding suburbs and 
would escape under the poulation 
bracket.

As an alternative it was decid
ed to exempt stations of 1,000 
watts or less. None know just what 
the watt rating is but that sound
ed reasonable and was adopted.

Ranger
One Day Only — After

noon and Night Per
formances.

Sat., Oct. 31st
Free acts on circus grounds at 

1 and 7 P. M.
Special prices for this day and 

date only:
Afternoon performance, special 
matinee prices for children, 10c 

Adults, 25 c.
Night performance —■

Children, 25c.
Adults, 40c.

Circus grounds: Terry pasture 
on Caddo highway.

Gives Report of j
Son’s Condition

Thé father of Joe Hull visited 
in Ranger Tuesday and reported 
to friends ■ that his son’s present 
condition points to a slow but more 
certain recovery. Joe was operated 
at Hamilton hospital a week ago 
for ruptured appendix, and at first 
little hope was held for recovery. 
He was enroute to the home of his 
father at San Antonio when the 
emergency operation was perform
ed.

*
Economics Class
Entertained |

The third year home economics 
class was entertained by co-host
esses Misses Melba Morgan and 
Daisy Woods at the home of thé 
latter. Young Street.

, Hallowe’en emblems were used 
in decorating, games were played 
and a musical program was given 
by Miss Marjorie Clark and Jack 
Davenport.

, Guests served delicious refresh
ments at the close of the pleasant 
evening were: Juanita Kimbrough, 
Fash tin Whitehead, Rachall Mar
tin, Ina Gene Reynolds, Ruth Haz
ard, Annetta Faye Fuffman, Mar-i 
jorie Clark, Billie Marie Daven
port, Terry, Reeder, and T. P. 
Hanson, Steve Preslar, Barefield 
Thomas, Dan Milo, Prentice Abies, 
.Tack Davenport, H. 0. Woods, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Woods, and the 
hostesses, Melba Morgan and Daisy 
Woods.

4> 4= 4:
Take Vows in Pretty Home .< 
Service at Abilene.

Marriag:e of Miss Louise Cun
ningham, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cunningham, Abilene 
and Mr. Charlie C. Black, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Black, Ranger, 
took place Sunday morning at 9 
o’clock, at the home of the bride’s 
parents, 1925 Murfee street..

The Rev. W. C. Childress, pas-: 
tor of the First Methodist church 
read the ring ceremony, in the 
presence of the couple’s families 
and a few., friends.

The bride wore a smartly de
signed grey tweed suit with grey: 
squirrel trim and accessories o f  
matching grey. Her corsage was a 
'Cluster of sunburst ,rosebuds.

Miss Ruth McAllister, her only 
attendance wore a brown crèpe 
suit with green accessories.

Henry Drienhofer, of Ranger, 
served as Mr. Black’s attendant.

After a short honeymoon trip 
the couple will live at Hobbs, New 
Mexico where the bridegroom is 
associated with the Amerada Pe
troleum corporation.

Mrs, Black is the niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex C. Outlaw and Mr. 
and Mrs. Peal Long of Ranger, 
who with Miss Evelyn Long andj 
brother, Clayton Long, attended 
the wedding.

!|C * * *
To Dallas.

Mrs. John Hassen accompanied 
by her brother, S. M. Sobe, o f
Sweetwater, are spending today 
at Dallas, visiting the Centennial. 
'They were driven to Dallas by 
Mrs. Hassen’s husband, who con
tinued his journey to Sulphur,: 
Okahoma, where he operates a de
partment store. His return to 
Ranger will be made some time 
during the week coming.

* * *
To Conduct Tonight’s Service.

Rev. Luther Prior, pastor of the 
Churrh of the Nazarene, Cisco,  ̂
will be in Ranger tonight to be in 
charge of the service at the local 
church. Rev. Prior, has served ad 
pastor of the Cisco church for the 
past six years, and has gained 

, many hearers who-always welcome, 
his sermons. :. .

* * =N * : Î
Continues to Improve.

.Mrs. E. A. Grigoliet, continued 
to show satisfactory' improvement’ 
at the Methodist hospital. Fort 
Worth, following major surgery 
undergone last Sunday one w^ek 
ago. Special care is given by her 
sister. Miss. Matlock, who is in
cluded on the nursed staff at the
hospital. '

* * * *
Going to Brownwood?

I I f  there is anyone going to 
Brownwood who. has room for one 

' or more of the pep squad members 
please get in touch with Mrs. Mae 

I Healer at Ranger high school. The 
; game is slated for Friday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

4! * *
Future Homemakers\Meet

The Future Homemakers club 
met Wednesday, October 28, 1936, 
from 11.30 to 12 o’clock, the regu
lar club period. After the roH call 
by Alpha Lee Robinson, the, club’s 
hew secretary and treasurer, the 
minutes were read and the prog
ram turned over to the program 
chairman.

The first number on the prog
ram was a joke by Jamie Falls. 
Then a song by Ollie Bell and 
Mary Mae Bailey, jokes by Fannye 
Robinson, a reading by Lily Park
er, and a musical poem by Lavern 
Jacoby and witty announcements 
by the chairman.

The program committee for the 
next meeting id: Chairman, Mar
tha Jane Pugh; Nova Young, Betty
Frank Weekes.

* * * *
Halowe’en Motif Used
At Luncheon Board............. ............

The gay coors of Hallowe’en 
were used in luncheon board ap- 

•gojntim.ents gnd blending roonai

I

' ,H .  H. ,
;rs, Roy' \ f
lb. Mar- \

»

decorations Tuesday when Mrs.
Roy Wilkes and cohostess, Mrs. J.
R. Watson, entertained members 
of the Ruth class, of Central Bap
tist church with a 1 o’clock lunch
eon at the Wilkes home. Cooper 
addition.

One long table and two four
some tables were attractively sur
faced and places laid for Mes- 
dames. 0. M. Lemmond, H. E.
Barney, L. L. Bruce, Kinis King,
H. E. Snyder, 0. F. Sides, E. L,
Ingram, J. W. McKinney 
Stephens, George Roger 
McCleskey, Weldon Webb, Mar
tin, Alice Gregory, W. S. Hogge, J.
D. Johnson. W. B. Emfinger, Dan 
Neville, J. B. Houghton. C. C.
Cash, T. L. Dupre^, J. E. Ogg,
Odelle Cole, and hostesses, Mmes.
Wilkes and Watson.

Mrs. T. L. Anderson, opened the 
program and talked most inter
estingly on “ Buckner’s Orphan 
Home.” Mrs. T. A. Arney, was 
elected class mother to replace 
Mrs. Sarah Scrivens. A committee 
composed of Mmes. O. M. Lem- “ Maues Kutis” world’s strangest animal from darkest Africa, which 
mond, J. E. Ogg. will supervise exhibition here with the Harley Sadler Circus, which
matters pertaining to the under- Ranger on Saturday, October .31.

I?

Anthony Adverse 
Biggest Sensation 
Of the Screen Year

Proposed Uniforms 
For Band Placed 

OnDisplay Here

i

I jjrivileged members of the church.

Rev. T. E. Bowman Pre
sented at P.-T. A. Meeting.

Invocation given by the Rev T.
E. Bowman, pastor of the First 
Methodist church opened the meet
ing of Hodges Oak Park Parent- 
Teacher association Tuesday after
noon at 3:45 o’clock.

P.T. A. creed, was read by the
president, Mrs. John Hassen. The . . . - „
program was led by Mrs. Odelle Ranger, consisting of all
Cole, and offered group singing, '̂'̂ ar circus acts, with many wild 
followed with zhëi presentation of domestic animal acts and
pupils by Mrs. L. E. White. Elaine Presented in conjunction with  ̂an 
Harris, offered a reading, and a

All-Star Acts to 
Be With Circus 
Here Friday Night
Can you imagine a circus corn

ali 
wild 
and

five minute play was cleverly pro 
trayed by those taking part: Glen
da Fae Morris, Bettye Smith, Jew
el Christina White, and Mary 
Jane Hicks. Rosemary Bruce, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

elaborate historical spectable, 
“ Texas Under Six Flags,”  with 
special musical scores, scenery, 
costumes and an enormous cast? 
Such Will be the case this ybar, 
for Harley Sadler, well known 
dratamic tent showman, has for-

entered into a new circus field, 
to be presented on the style of 
“Jumbo,” as ^iven at the Fort

“ Anthony Adverse” is the last
word in magnificent screen en- E. J. Whitlow, Texas represen- 
tertainment. tative of the C. E. Ward Band

This > truly anxiously-awaited Uniform Manufacturing Company, 
Warner Bros, production, first of New London, Ohio, was a guest 
showing at the Arcadia this af- of the Ranger High School Band 
ternoon, has held audiences in a at the regular rehearsal on Mon
spell of breathless suspense as day night.
reel after reel unfolded the vivid Mr. Whitlow had several sample 
story of Hervey Allen’s monu- uniforms made up in maroon and 
mental literary classic. | white, and dressed up a number of

The picture follows the roman- the band members in the various 
tic adventures of Anthony Ad- types of uniforms, so that they 
verse through five countries, could see what they looked like, 
across the seas and over three The type of uniform that appealed 
continents. For mammoth sets, for to most of thê  band members v/as 
colorful and picturesque back- the “ West Point Cadet” style. It 
grounds, for dynamic action, for so popular ■with the band 
the unusual characterizations of members that Whitlow deculed  ̂ to 
its tremendous cast from Freder- place it in a local store window 
ic March, the star, down to the that the public could see the
smallest bit player, for the glam-1 that might be decided up-
or of its romance, its human inter- Ee visited the Joseph store
est and sheer, unadulterated en- arranged there for the uiii- 
tertainment, this picture is unsur- j form to be displayed for several 
passed. days.

It has a tremendous cast, with' been suggested  ̂ that if
ninety eight speaking parts and merchants in the city 
2,500 bit players and extras.

T ^ O T  that wc want to 
^  alarm you, but a lot 

of persons who are all right 
today will wake up tomor
row in the hospital — the 
victim of an accident.

/ ® T N A - I Z E

See us now about a 
modern Accident Insurance Policy 
written by the JEtnA, Life Insurance 
Company of. Hartford, Connecticut.

Be prepared, 
lodei

C. E. MAY

F. L. Maytag Will 
Visit In Texas 

Early In November

But all this, while full of color, 
is but the background fPr a dra- . ,
ma of human life, its loves and uniform corn-
hates its desires and its'passions; . ,
its vain and futile sfruttings and' Collec+:on from the jars was be
its vast achievements.

I Frederic March has given the 
screen some wonderful portrayals , , ,
in the past, but never has he risen i 
to the heights of dramatic fire as 
in the title role of this picture.
His Anthony is a living, breath
ing person, stepping out of a

Insurance in All its Branches
coneptions with band uniform man- j Including Life
ufacturing companies, that they 214 Main St. Ranger, Texas
secure samples and prices and sub-

ing made today, and the results of 
the donations in the various stores 
will be announced as, soon as all

Plans are maturing for a very 
interesting musical performance 
on Thursday night of next week, 
Nov. 5th. An unusual program has

F. L. Maytag, founder and 
chairman of the board. The May
tag Company, Newton, Iowa, will prominence with her work in “ A 
make his annual visit to Texas j Midsummer Night’s Dream” and 
during the first week of Novera-1 “ Captain Blood.” This is Miss 
her. Mr. Maytag, age 79, comes to | de Havilands first great emotion- 

• Texas each year to see “ his boys al role and she rises to it with 
and girls” as he calls all members, true artistry.
of The Maytag organization. Other loves of Anthony are

Luncheon meetings in his honor | found in the characterizations 
have been arranged for Dallas portrayed by Steffi Duna a fiery 
on November 3rd; Galveston on half caste with whom he lives in 
November 4th; Abilene on Novem- bis African slave mart and Gale 
her 5 th and Amarillo on November Sondergaard, a voluptuous and 
6th. j passionate housekeeper. Both gi’vfe

In Dallas, a special “ Maytag unusually fine interpretations.

book into real life on the screen.'?'™  a'-ranitf?. and
He is ably supported by Olivia 2 “ “* “  capacity crowd wdl Ml the 

de Haviland, who came into screen Recreation building, 'u'-» .-n -e .

brouaht Centennial. All new equip- Day” has been designated by the Edmund Gwenn, the famous
 ̂ ment and animals have been Centennial Committee to honor English actor, gives a wonderful

Bruce, brought the program to its field, and has
close with a violin soló, accompani
ed at the piano by Mrs. Weldon W.
Webb.

The business session

vice president, succeeding Mrs.
W. W. Jarvis Jr., whose home is 
iio-w at Dallas.

two performances are given atre, will entertain with a lunch- ’'uore beautiful, nor has she ever
for thp entertainment to be staged afternoon and night. Un- eon in Mr. Maytag’s honor that given a better performance than
Fridiir nitrVif Opfnhpr af +hp ^^ual attractions include a moth- day, having as her guests the us the daughter, who, married to

er and baby elephant, ouranga- dealers, managers, salesmen and u Spanish grandee, refuses to
tangs and muskutis from South wives, and officials of Maytag give up her handsome Irish army

_ Africa, “King Kong,”  a giant man Southwestern Company in the officer,
dames E F Martin O^c/^LaniS" strange ani- Dallas area. ' “Ant|aony Adverse will playj
r  R Pviipf* T R TT V*- w i r  ’ ’^als. A large crowd is expected At Galveston, a bigi parade and again tonight at 8:15 and Thurs-
•.tL. ‘ u ’ XT ri ™ here on Saturday, Oct. 31, to see luncheon at the Buccaneer Hotel, ^ay at 3 p. m, and 8:15.
^ r o Z ’ J Á  ?ohn“ o„ laule ¿er : » " « 'S ' Sadler, in person, ’and his followed by a boat trip t h r o u g h -------------------------mown, d. A. donnson, &auie ueri- i-Pitp tUn.

The tickets 
are free and can be secured from 
your merchants.

C L A S S I F I E D
7— .SPECIAL NOTICES

BROWN’S TRANSFER & STOR
AGE CO., BONDED. I l l  S. Mar- 
ston st.. Ranger.
4/  MONEY TO LEND on autos. 

C, E. Maddocks & Co.
9— HOUSES FOR RENT

cus world engaged, and the show hers of the Maytag organizations fbe grandfather of Anthony, who
known as a “ Showman’s Dream” in this vicinity will visit the Cen-1 sells his daughter into a loveless, 4-I^ODM MODERN HOUSE, newly 
is a reality. Enormous crowds tennial grounds on Nov. '•3rd. j^atch for the price of a title.  ̂ Tiffin Road.
have been on hand at every city Queen Elizabeth of the Globe The- Anita Louise has never appeared 7777171711 ITT 7777

12— WANTED TO BUY

Friday night. October 30th at the 
school in the fashion of a gala 
carnival.

Members present

stein, Odelle Cole, J. B. Houghton, 
H. D. Bishop^ Bob Smith, J. D. 
Johnson. Roscoe Stewart, Ven 
White, H. E. Barney. A. L. Stiles 
Carl Heinlin. Hubert Bearden, M. 
O. Oyler, D. A. Weens. J. R. Wat
son. Carl Garner, W. M. Mitchell, 
Mamie Ruth Hamrick, L. L. Bruce, 
A, W. Williams, B. A. Tunnell, 
Boyd Davenport, L. E. White, 
Weldon Webb, E. R. Green, John 
Hassen, and Misses. Alla Rae Kuy

new, circus.

; Hope Is Expressed 
Stadium Work May 
Be Complete 11th

the the Gulf, has been planned to j  TAX PAID EARLY
entertain Mr. Maytag. » United Press

Plans are being made for PALO ALTO, Calif.— The first 
speciaj entertainment at both IPS6-37 Santa Clara county tax 
Abilene and Amarillo, where bill was paid by a check signed by 
luncheon meetings will also be Alice Roosevelt Longworth.
held. , ft was paid on the home of Mrs.

Mr. Maytag founded the May- Dora Waldron, 55, nursemaid of 
tag Company in 1893, starting Longworth’s 11 -year-o ld
with a capital of $2400 and has daughter, Paulina, 
seen the plant grow to the largest .. - ...... _

Work on the. new Bulldog stad- TriHi X Z  m  Vnno i
Maverene ium was progressing rapidly today, ^,000 people nounced during the convention

are employed in the factory at fb ^  the company had shatteredkendall, Ruth Shirley,
Lemley. Mary Jane Drienhofer, after being started again Monday i X a  and it entimated all previous records during 1936,
Lillian Strain, and Mr. William morning after a shutdown of near- more than 50 000 ocodIp are selling more Care and more trucks

ly three weeks, due to revision of a C i :  X T X . r l :  than in anv previous vear in itsWilson.
* * * I work of orders and rainy weath

Club Meeting. 6r.
Members of the Thrifty club, Most of the steel work has ■ 

held an interesting meeting with been completed, with the excep- 
hostess. Mrs. W. B. Patterson, re- of a few braces and part of | 
cently and following a pleasantly fbe railings on one ramp and up 
spent hour refreshments were fbe sides of the stadium, and work 
served by the hostess. , of laying the seats is progressing

* * * * \ nicely. It was said this morning
Cooper P.-T. A. Names Thursday , fbat all seats up to the top of the finest Chevrolets in the
Night as Fun Night. ' î amps would likely be completed X "

With every detail worked out today, 
and the stage set just as members

directly or indirectly dependent previous year in its
upon Maytag for their livelihood, bistory, and leading , the world in

sales for the seventh time in the 
last 10 years. The total for the 
year will exceed 1,125,000 units, 
he said, and the objective for 1937 
is 1,200,000.

Finest Chevrolet 
Auto Is Promised

WILL BUY your mules. 
¿.Toes. Gholson Hotel

J- B.

IS-^For Sale, Misceltaneona

FOR SALE— 12 gauge Winchester 
Pump shotgun. Bargain. C. E. 
Maddocks & Co.

15— HOMES FOR SALE

FOR SALE— My home. 6-room 
house, fully modern. ,H. Stine, 
81,6 Cypress St.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE-

Without Calomel— And You II Jump Out o f  Bed in 
the Morning Rarin’  to Go

The liver should pour out t-wo pounds of 
liquid bile into your bowels daily. If this bile 
is not flowing freely, your food doesn’t digest. 
It just decays in the bowels. Gas bloat? up 
your stomach. You get constipated. Your 
whole system is poisoned and you feel sour, 
sunk and the world looks punk.

Laxatives are only makeshifts. A mere 
bowel movement doesn’ t get at the cause. It 
takes those good, old Carter’s Little Liver 
Pills to get these two pounds of bile flowing 
^reely and make you feel up and up” . Harm
less, gentle, yet amazing in making bile flow 
freely. Ask for Carter’s Little Liver Pills by 
■lame. Stubbornly refuse anything else. 25c,

tomobile manufacture will make 
We might, with good breaks, throughout the

had hoped' i t ' would be. Cooper the west stand completed and ^®^^try on Nov. 7, T. J. Anderson 
Parent-Teacher association names the temporary fence installed ip Anderson-Pruet, Inc Chev- 
Thursday night, a fun night, the time for the Cisco game on Nov. dealers, announced this week
entertainment ptanned as their an- W. F. Wilson said today. The
nual Hallowe’en celebration. I stands on the east side will not dealers and salesmen from

The supper plate will be served "^ed, however, as they are in t^s section obtained official news 
promptly at 7 o’clock, and mem- bad condition that it would ^  the new product from IL C.
bers of the foods committee has dangerous and all fans, both r l ® i-
outlined a perfect menu, one which trom Ranger and Cisco, will have xr™ riX™   ̂  ̂ f *no doubt shall appease the ap- to sit on the westside o f the field.”  toward ĥ ^̂
petite of every g u it . Those in charge of the erection members of
 ̂ A popular couple in both lower 1 the new stand are hopeful that I  . r  "
and higher grades will be chosen ! ^PP^oval of plans for completing \

the stands on the east side may inspecting and driving the
be worked out satisfactorily so reviewing with fac-
that they can be built when the stives the program to be
one now under construction is presenting it. The new
completed j niodels adhere closely to the time-

The stand on the east side, if Chevrolet engineering princi- 
built, would lack five rows of reported, but combine
seats of being as high as the one
under construction, and would be durability with striking new 
the same length. When completed, ,
in every detail the stadium and' and gen
field will be one of the best in the 
state as well as being rigidly con-
structed and one that should last . ^ “  P h a rm a cy

LOWE BROTHERS H I G H 'STANDARD HOUSE PAINT 
Year after year Lowe Brothers High Standard House Paint 

protects your home and retains it’s beauty. It costs less to use be
cause it covers far more surface per gallon. Employ a good painter.

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
Telephone 61 Ranger

1 0  p e r  cen t D isco u n t
on PERSONAL CH R ISTM AS CARDS

If Ordered Now for Delivery Now or Later

by popular vote, which promises 
■to create much interest. Partici
pants name. Billy Mac Meroney, 
and Jean Cawley, R. V. Cole, and 
Marguerite Adkins. A cake baked 
by the president of the associa
tion, Mrs. Carl Clemmer, will be 
awarded as the prize.

A special program feature in 
the form of! a negro dialogue, will 
be offered by a chosen group from 
the Parent-Teacher association. 
Numbers played on various instru
ments will compose a musical pro
gram.

The night can be nothing other 
than a happy affair, and the chil
dren are looking forward to hav
ing their parents and friends with 
them to share the fun.* 4: ¡F 4!
Miss Bradley Condition 
Better,

Miss Mildred Bradley, daugh
ter ‘of Mrs. Della Moore, of Rang
er who underwent surgery at Bay
lor hospital, Dallas several days 
ago, is reported to Ranger friends 
as being' much impoved after be
ing seriously ill. Miss Bradlev’s

manager of Chevrolet, an-

for many years.

Oil Proration Law 
Repeal to Be Sought

offers FREE Sample 
of new High Blood 

Pressure treatment
Every High Blood Pressure Suf

ferer in Ranger is urged to go to
------- r Oil City Pharmacy and receive a

By United Press |-free sample of ALLIMIN Essence
AUSTIN, Oct. 28— Rep. Harry of Garlic Parsley tablets for High 

GraveSj Georgetown, author of the Blood Pressure as well as a valu- 
Texas Oil Proration law, said to- able booklet. These tablets are 
day he intends to attempt repeal made by a prominent Chicago con- 
of that act at the regular session cern and according to most reliable 
of the legislature in January, I reports are being used with good

results by thousands of sufferers.
Germans are eating candy made A special new process by which 

_ _ of coal tar. Now it must be harder j ALLIMIN tablets are produced,'
home is in Dallas, where she make little Heinrich i makes them both tasteless and
been employed for the past three coal being the poten- j odorless. A two weeks’ treatment

tial fudge, ^ 1 costs onlj .̂SOc,

\

Your Christmas cords are your Yule- 
tide messengers. This year, make 
your greeting PERSONAL. It costs 
80 little and means so much to every
one remembered. Order npw and 
save the hurry and worry of last 
minute selections.

^eduiifuL Cn^raved Qreeiin^s
WUh

Your Name or Your Name and Monogram
Exquisitely beautiful cards with glorious new designs 
and the smartest of modem effects. Each card is 
custom made and individualized. Each bears your 
name (or names) just as you want it to appear. This 
year send the loveliest cords of all . . .  priced to con
form with the most economical budget

Genuine Engraved cards, each with envelope to 
fit, imprinted with your name, for as little as:

12 Name-Imprinted, Engraved Cards, only $2.S0 
25 Name-Imprinted, Engraved Cards, only $3.25 
50 Name-Imprinted, Engraved Cards, only $4.75 
75 Name-Imprinted, Engraved Cords, only $6.25 

100 Name-Imprinted, Engraved Cards, only $7,75 
T.rsg 10%  IF ORDERS ARE PLACED N O W !

No Extra Charge for Monogram

Come in and select your Christmas cards today. Our 
complete line of personalized cords fits every dis
criminating taste and pocketbook. Save 10%  by or
dering no\^I

RANGER TIMES
Phone 224

See the beautiful samples on display at 
the office.

lili
A  Very Careful 

Driver
You may be a very careful driv
er but what about the other 
fellow? Insure today.

McRae Insurance 
Agency

Gholson Hotel Ranger

APARTMENTS for RENT
2— 3 and 4 Rooms. Furnished 

or Unfurnished.
JOSEPH FIRE PROOF 

APARTMENTS
Apply Room 229 or Phone 52.1.

Remember Us
— On that tank of Gas or Oil 

Texaco Gasoline 
Texaco Motor Oil 
Havoline Oil 
Conoco Oil 
Pennzoil
Cities Service Oil 
Quaker State Oil

COME TO SEE US

Al Tune & Son
New Highway 

Just North of Main Street

Chiropractic
Service

By Aid of the New Radio-CIast 
Instrument

We can easily find and meas
ure perfectly your trouble; also 
what organism involved. No 
guess-work, but everything is 
scientifically measured.
, Chiropractor

E. R. GREEN
434 Pine St. Phone 58

IT PAYS TO LOOK W ELL!
Try us for your next Haircut, 
Shave, Shampoo, Massage, and 
all kinds of scalp treatments. 

GHOLSON BARBER SHOP

L. E. GRAY, Owner

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

SIMPLICITY
PATTERNS

Every Pattern Guaranteed

H ASSEN  COMPANY, Inc.
Ranger, Texas

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Killingsworth, Cox Sc Co-
Ranger, Texas 

Phone 29, Night 303-J 
“Watch Our Windows”

H. H. VAUGHN
SERVICE STATION 
100% T-P Products

PINE AT AUSTIN  
Washing— Greasing— Storage


